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Output Goals

Promote responsible overseas trade and investment practices by Chinese 

enterprises in the forest sector and other commodity sectors that have a 

significant impact on forests to complement forest governance and practices 

led by stakeholders in developing countries

Project Objectives:

- Improve awareness and practice of sustainable investment and trade among

Chinese enterprises;

- Reduce negative environmental and social impacts in local countries;

- Build a communication platform between government, enterprises and local 

communities to facilitate investment environment.



Context

China’s overseas investment in the forest sector

Several hundreds of medium and large-scale forestry 

cooperation projects in countries that have rich forestry 

resources, amounting 3.9 billion USD.

Chinese enterprises investing overseas encountered the 

following challenges:

1) Forest governance capacity of many 

developing countries are still relatively weak, which 

increases environmental and social risks in investment;

2) Forestry enterprises are often small and medium 

enterprises, many of which lack sufficient 

understanding of local investment environment and 

awareness on environmental and social safeguards

China’s forestry sector OFDI stock –
an increase of 294.7% in the past 10 years

Source：Statistical Bulletin of China’s Outward Foregin Direct Investment



Efforts by the Chinese government in guiding 

enterprises’ overseas behaviors

- Voluntary guidelines to assist existing and potential 

Chinese investors to understand opportunities, risks 

and forestry management compliance

- Participate in bilateral and multi-lateral 

negotiations such as APEC, BCM, FOCAC and 

Lancang-Mekong River cooperation mechanisms

- Strengthen cooperation with producer countries 

including Gabon, Laos, Myanmar and Cambodia

Context



The Approach

1. Support implementation of China-Gabon

forestry cooperation MoU

(information exchange, experience-sharing,

capacity building and awareness raising)

- Establish a coordination mechanism in Gabon

and a China-Gabon timber legality technical 

support team

- Carry out policy interpretation and introductory

workshops for enterprises, and collect needs

from enterprises about timber legality compliance

- Support Chinese enterprises investing and/or

operating in Gabon to conduct timber legality 

verification and sustainable forestry certification Signing of China-Gabon forestry cooperation MoU in September 2019



2. Develop country-specific guidelines for Chinese enterprises operating in Gabon(Myanmar, 

Guyana)

The manual intends to encourage enterprises to understand and abide by local laws, regulations and 

operating procedures on forest management and utilization, biodiversity conservation, community relations, 

etc. 

The Approach

• Country-specific Guidelines

• Self-assessment Tool for Chinese

Enterprises

• Timber Legality Traceability 

guidelines

• Timber Legality Checklist



3. Provide technical advice and capacity building 

for Chinese enterprises in Gabon

Selected two enterprises to pilot training and 

technical support at different levels on timber legality 

verification and sustainable forestry certification. 

Use the developed OLB and LS certification training 

materials to answer questions for enterprises. 

Organize online one-on-one technical and 

cooperative guidance.

Maintain close contact with Chinese-funded 

enterprises, and regularly track their legality 

certification preparation progress and FSC 
certification preparation intentions.

The Approach



The Approach

4. Explore incentive mechanisms

- Research and put forward green investment and financing related policies 

and implementation frameworks that Chinese banks can learn from and 

adopt

- Chinese-funded banking financial institutions should improve the process 

management: 

1) Preliminarily screen the proposed projects according to ‘the prohibited 

entry list ’of overseas forestry investment and financing activities.                 

2) Carry out due diligence. 

3) For projects with major risks, the borrower and project executor are 

required to establish and implement an environmental and social risk 

management plan based on the principle of risk mitigation. 

4) Review the implementation of the environmental and social risk 

management plan by the borrower and the project implementer.                   

5) Actively carry out information disclosure and stakeholder communication 

and consultation

- Plan to carry out pilot with enterprise(s)



Changes after 8 Years

More companies focus on timber legality 

and other third-party verification systems

Companies have their awareness, attitude, skills 

and practices on legal trade  significantly increased

The investment of more enterprises has shifted 

to the direction of wood deep processing

More companies pay attention to ESG principles 

and create a more beneficial investment 

environment for themselves



Changes after 8 Years

Direction and milestones

- China-Gabon MoU (September 2019) on 

forestry cooperation, in which development of a 

Gabon country manual was incorporated, 

requiring enterprises to raise awareness on 

compliance.

- The 1st pilot enterprise, Société des Bois de 

Lastourville (SBL), successfully obtained OLB-

FM and OLB-COC certifications issued by BV 

certification body, becoming the 1st Chinese 

enterprise in Gabon to obtain timber legality

verification certificate (March 2022).

- The 2nd pilot enterprise, BONUS HARVEST 

(BH) Company, is going through the main audit 

after completing the LegalSource (LS) pre-audit

process and is expected to receive the LS

certificate this quarter.

BV certificate

obtained by SBL



Changes after 8 Years

1) Continue carrying out work in host country 

amid COVID-19

2) Consideration of development stages of each 

country

3) Lack of Incentive and supervision mechanisms

4) How to measure and demonstrate impacts (in 

terms of overall objectives- e.g. company 

performance, legal, responsible trade, impacts 

on forests, poverty/development, forest 

protection/conservation)

Focus on:

1) Establishing a coordination mechanism and 

working with volunteers from willing local 

enterprises.

2) While emphasizing forest governance, pay 

more attention to development rights of 

developing countries (a countries rights to 

economic and social development).

3) Explore integrating investment and 

financing activities that have potential 

negative impacts to forests and other 

ecosystems into a prohibition list of

financial institutions

4) Focus on how to monitor and communicate 

impacts in future work

Some Challenges
Strategies to overcome



InFIT Support/Engagement

1. Gabon-China-UK

InFIT, with the support of the FGMC, is building a 

Gabon-China-UK tripartite partnership to normalize 

communications and exchanges of cooperation 

information.

Where is this leading?

- Combat illegal logging and trade, and support

responsible overseas investment of Chinese

enterprises

- Realize the importance of responsible and

mutually benefit investment environment of host

countries

2. Stable and Long-term Partnerships

Maintained close cooperation and effective 

communication with NGOs such as WWF, GEI, EFI, 

Traffic, etc. 

- Build flagship example to catalyze business

behavior changes

- Establish a long-term and effective feedback 

mechanism and policy communication channel 

that complements implementation of policies



- Is it possible for European and US consumer markets to provide African companies with more 

technical assistance and support, while ensuring that the market accepts premium price of 

certified products?

- How can we replicate our approach in Gabon to other countries, such as other countries in 

Africa or Asian countries like Vietnam?

- How to learn and adopt experiences from some of the successful models in using finance as an 

approach to catalyse sustainable forestry management practices in Africa, such as, for example, 

setting up trust funds to support enterprise transformation?

For consideration by FGF partners
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